
                                                                                                              

Hi Everyone,         

It’s been awhile since I have written a newsletter. Wanted to wait until the new leaders were 

installed and working in their chapter.   

I think you received my newsletter informing you all of IRD. If you need a reminder or if you 

didn’t see it, email me and I will get you a copy of it. 

Sorry I have been busy since IRD. My dad took a fall and was admitted to ICU for a week, then 

to rehab for a few weeks and now is in a nursing home. So I have to deal with the process of 

vacating his apartment, visiting potential nursing homes, lawyers and burial plans. So that in a 

nutshell was my August vacation. Enough about me ! 

One good thing that happened at IRD was: when our Past President, Barb Cady announced that 

our region, for the third year in a row, received the honor of having the most visits to do the AC 

Chapter program. 90.3% of our chapters received visits from us Area Captains in 2017.If you 

haven’t scheduled your visit for this year yet, please contact me somehow. 

Looking  for PUBLICITY VOLUNTEERS  

I’m looking for more volunteers in our county. It doesn’t take a lot of time. You can ask help your chapter members to 

help. You are given a pamphlet to pass out to your doctors’ office, medical center, clinic,  or any medical place you visit 

on a regular basis.  We have a special “Healthy and Active Magazine” designated just for these types of professionals. It 

is a culmination of last year’s best stories from TOPS NEWS.  Your contact will then receive 25 magazines and when the 

vendor runs out can get a FREE refill directly from TOPS HQ. There are also publicity pamphlets that can be dropped off. 

Just get permission before leaving the materials. Right now we don’t have ANYONE at all. Having just a few more will get 

the word out about TOPS would increase our membership! You will be recognized on stage at SRD 2019. 

FACEBOOK  

We have a closed group on FACEBOOK called: MASS TOPS. If you are interested, please ask to become a member to this 

group. We post inspirational quotes, information relating to Massachusetts and other assorted TOPS related info . All 

Massachusetts members are welcome. Just another tool we offer FREE of CHARGE. TOPS Club also has a closed group 

for all TOPS members  

      &         & LINKEDIN  TOPS is also listed in Pinterest & Youtube. So you if you 

use them frequently, please check them both out and search for “TOPS”. 

 



With the weather cooling down especially after this week, now is the perfect time to 

walk outside. Ever consider having a meeting outside somewhere after weigh-in? 

Get those steps in. Do a program on walking. Now is the time to walk before it gets too 

cold. Walk during a meeting. Have a walking contest. Just google “walking” or steps in 

a day and you will get thousands of results or if you can’t walk, you can also do chair 

exercises or something else during the meeting. Bring in soup cans to do lifting and 

then donate them to the food pantry. 

                   

      

                                                   

This next blurb might be a repeat but please congratulate our Royalty if you haven’t 

already. Our new State King  & Queen & Runner-up:  

Don’t forget to send a Congrats to Our New State King is: John Keating from 348 Taunton. Address 

50 Highland St, Unit #172, Taunton, MA 02780.He lost 89 pounds to goal. 

Our new State Queen is: Eva Peterson from 224 E Falmouth. Address is: 330 Acapesket Rd, East 

Falmouth MA 02536.She lost 66.50 pounds to goal. 

 

Runner Up queen is: Dianne Marshall from 224 E Falmouth. Address: 467 Teaticket Hwy, East 

Falmouth, MA 02536. She lost 56 pounds to goal. 

 

Mother and daughter with MOM becoming the queen. Too funny about their story. Neither of them 

discussed the subject of getting to goal to each other.  Neither knew how much each of them lost 

until they got to their goal. Dianne (daughter) was very jealous of MOM since she lost more weight 

but was the older person. 

 



 

Suggested Fall Programs from TOPS could include:  

Lay your Foundation of Health with “MY DAY ONE”. 

CH58-Weight Loss all in your Head 

CH67-Seven Saboteurs  

 

Contests 

QC-021Fall Touchdown challenge  

QC017-Vegetable Soup Contest 

TT-014 Fresh Starts for the Fall  

Help Save the turkeys 

 

 

Physical Activity 

Pumpkin Workout  

QP013- Chair Dancing  

QP-010 -Get fit even while you sit 

     

 

**SAVE THE DATES** 

October 13th- Crown Plaza in Woburn - Fall Rally 

There will be an updated  letter coming out later this week for all members.  

 

January 5th, 2019- Resume workshop for Weight Recorders 10:00am- 12noon 

Burlington Library  

 

Thanks to those who came to the officer workshop on August 24th: 50 Melrose,  

69 Lexington, 82 Reading, 107 Chelmsford, 253 Billerica, 460 Tewksbury,  

478 Tewksbury, 9032 Burlington.   

Hopefully you all learned a few tools in “Making  your Chapters Great “.  

 

 
I have never seen so many NEW members signed up for the summer.  

Over 21 new Members who joined TOPS in June, July & August, 2018.  

Renee Walsh  253 Billerica     6/8 

Joann Panneton   377 Chelmsford   6/15 

Kathy O’Rourke  460 Tewksbury   6/20 

Peggy Shea    MA 50 Melrose   7/3 



Denise Puopolo  MA 50 Melrose   7/3 

Dorisann Mcalary MA 460 Tewksbury  7/9 

Christine Doherty MA 478 Tewksbury  7/9 

Lori Fortin   MA 461 Billerica   7/12 

Marlene Richards  MA 461 Billerica   7/12 

Patricia Smith  MA 461 Billerica   7/12 

Elizabeth Woods   MA 9032 Burlington  7/23 

Denise Smith  MA 299 Townsend  8/2 

Cindy Adamchek  MA 253 Billerica   8/7 

Robert Grant   MA 460 Tewksbury  8/8 

Sally St. Pierre  MA 299 Townsend  8/16 

Rita Belloli   MA 299 Townsend  8/23 

Anthony Belloli  MA 299 Townsend  8/23 

Sandra Mackay  MA 461 Tewksbury  8/27 

Robin Dembkoski MA 461 Tewksbury  8/27 

 

 

69 Lexington   8/24/1965   53 years old  

253 Billerica  09/27/1972   46 years old  

 

 

Best of luck in reaching your goals,  

Diane Trayah  

topsmiddlesex@gmail.com 

Home: 978-657-6103  cell: 978-551-1278 

Facebook: mass tops (closed group) 

mailto:topsmiddlesex@gmail.com

